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12 § 701 

Sec. 

CONSERV ATION 

CHAPTER 207 

SURVEYORS 

701. Appointment; oath; duties. 
702. Plans and field notes; deposit with commissioner. 

§ 701. Appointment; oath; duties 

Title 12 

Surveyors or scalers shall be appointed by the Forest Com
missioner, and sworn. They shall scale all timber cut under per
mits, superintend the cutting thereof and make return to the com
missioner of the number and quality of the logs cut, whether haul
ed or not, and the number of feet board measure, and shall see 
that the timber is cut clean and without strip or waste. 

R.S.1954, c. 36, § 14. 

§ 702. Plans and field notes; deposit with commissioner 
An accurate plan or map of all lands surveyed shall be re

turned to the commissioner's office and entered upon the plan 
books within 3 months after the survey is completed, on which 
shall be laid down all lakes, ponds, rivers, streams, falls, mill sites 
and roads. The field notes of such surveys shall be deposited in 
the commissioner's office within 3 months and shall contain a 
description of the growth, soil and general character of the town
ship, and of every lot, if surveyed into lots. Said plans and field 
notes shall be kept at the office in Augusta, open for inspection at 
all times when the commissioner or his deputy is there. He shall 
aid in furnishing information about the public lands to all who 
seek for it at his office. 

R.S.1954, c. 36, § 7. 
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